UCCA Humanitarian Update #23

as of September 15th
UCCA-funded IFAKs reach the frontlines in Kherson thanks to our partner Operation White Stork
UCCA’s 8th Container arrives in Kyiv for further distribution
Ukrzaliznytsia releases video thanking UCCA and Operation White Stork for Train Kits... your support of UCCA is making a difference!

We are grateful to the White Stork team and Ukrainian Congressional Committee of America for their support.

I am truly grateful for your work for our country.

До наборів входять турнікети, інструменти для очистки ран та інші основні предмети першої необхідності, базові комплекти також доповнені більш розширеною аптечкою, яка дозволяє надавати професійну першу допомогу пацієнтам до прибуття медиків.

Ми вдячні нашим партнерам White Stork та Ukrainian Congress Committee of America за допомогу в такі складні для України часи.
Winter is Coming...

UCCA purchases army-grade pants and parkas for our freedom fighters in Ukraine
IFAKs delivered to the frontlines in Donetsk
UCCA Needs Your Continued Support

Since February 24th, when Russia began its unprovoked war against Ukraine, the Ukrainian Congress Committee of America (UCCA.org), has been providing direct relief to address the humanitarian challenges and assist our freedom fighters defending Ukraine's sovereignty and territorial integrity.

To date, thanks to the outpouring of support from the public, UCCA has disbursed over 90% of all the funds received. This, along with in-kind donations, has amounted to over $6 million dollars' worth of goods that have been delivered directly to Ukrainians who need it most – including to those on the frontlines.

However, at this time, we cannot be complacent. UCCA receives requests every week from various individuals and organizations asking for more support. Currently, Ukraine’s needs focus on the upcoming winter and what will be necessary to keep our fighting men and women, along with the millions of internally displaced people, fed, warmly clothed, sheltered and healthy through provision of medical care.

We hope UCCA can count on your continued support! Together Ukraine will WIN! #UnitedWithUkraine